
SWALLOWED CAUBOLIC ACID. GNATS AND LIGHTNING.LOCAL LORE.
OUR GREAT ANNUAL

S. Simpaon was a bayward passen-
ger Monday. - V

Bruce Burnett went to Falls City
Monday, where he takes a position in
a drug Btore.

, Bnrn, on Sunday the 26th, a emnanK
Immense

Short Ends, Odd Sizes, Broken Lines, and Remnants
v " by the Hundred.

Prices in Many Cases Reduced by Half.

fevers and Storms, Heat and Thunder
These Hurried Moore Home.

Sam Moore, who returned home
Sunday from Florida, was at Kan-
sas City and Topeka, and saw, there
the effects of , the late floods.' In
the flooded districts at Topeka the
spectacle presented was mournful.
Debris, mud, outhouses, dwelling
houses, and the various contrivan
ces of civilization were piled to-
gether here and there in incongru-
ous mass. Sometimes .two or three
houses were piled bottom ' up. On
their sides promiscuously in an or-
chard. :' In other places half a doz-
en houses, or as many barns were
jammed together in a pile, where
they had drifted on the swollen
waters.

At Kansas City during the flood,
the water was seven feet deep in
Union depot. In warehouses in
the vicinity there were vast stores
of new farm machinery, and all this
covered 'with mud and jdebris, was
oeing digged, out when Mr, Moore
was there. The like, in the way
of destruction, Mr. Moore had
never seen before.
, In Colorado, he passed through
a thunderstorm that was terrible
in its demonstrations; in Wyoming,
the passengers on the train were
nearly eaten up by Buffalo gnats;
in St, Louis, .the heat was Swelter-
ing: in Florida, Mr. Moore was at-
tacked on arrival with a fever., and
he had to hurry out of the country
to save his life; in Chicago, he ar-
rived on the heels of a storm that
did a million dollars worth of
damage; and the net result of this
all was Mr. Moore got back into
Oregon as fast as steam could car-

ry him, and came to stay. , --

All over the East, he says, peo-
ple are talking of Oregon, and are
anxious to sell out and come to the
state. ,

- .

A large shipment of our7 celebrated
Premium dishes just received at Nolan
& Callahan's.

Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Times office.

Manure to give away at the. Brick
Stable,

Corsets. '

In broken lines. If
your sixe is here you can
get a bargain. The $1.00
values during remnant
sale, each 50c. .

Wash Fabrics.
Plain and fancy color-

ings. Regular 10, ,12 J,
15, 20, 25 and 30c, dur-

ing remnant sale 6 . 8,
9h 3 20c per yd.

Ladies' Hose.
' Twenty-fiv- e cent quali-
ty, plain black only ,' just

"the thing for summer
wear. During remnant
sale 18c. .

Shirtwaists.
Black, white ancL color-

ed effects. Regular $1.00
$1.25'. $1.50, $2.00 each,
during remnanjt sale 72,
87, $1.05, $1.35 leach. '

Space will not permit us to quote prices on all the
good things we offer during the Remnant Sale, But
just come in and look them over. Tnat's all we ask.

S. L. KLINE'S

daughter, to the wife of O. Craven, the--

tailor, Corvallis. . , . ;

U Mrs.' George Kerr left for Toledo
Monday, where Mr. Kerr expects to
join her later for an outing at Siletz.

Toung Brufeb, committed from
Benton county a few months ago, has
been discharged from the Insane asyl-
um- .jXi.v-- : ;; .:

r Mrs. Ann Smith is having a fln.e
stone foundation placed under .her
residencffwhich was recently moved to
the corner of Adams and Sixth street.

A. C. White has, been confined at
home with illness for several dajs, but
was reported better by his physician
yesterday morning.; His malady f is
rheumatism. . ,r v

J. M. Nolan came out "from New-

port Sunday evenlnor.' on account of
the illness of his eon Tommy and thp
absence of Mr. Bennle, both of whom
are' aselttints in the store. ""

-- Two children of Mr. Bain, ofDa6- -

ty, are afflicted with diptheria. Dr.
Bennett is the attending phyBiciah,
The home is quarantined and every
precaution is beiog taken to prevent
the 6pread of the disease. ,

-- G. M. R'am, who has suffered so
much for several weeks from a dislo
cated shoulder, is able to be about.
He, however, . carriesv.. his ', arm ; in a
sling, and it will yet be a long time
before he is able to resume work. - .
"' Mrs. B. N'. Colbert and sohb, Wal-

do and Wallace, went to the coast on
Monday's train to spend a month.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Mal-
low, Mrs. Miller aud Miss Miller, of
Portland, all relatives of Mrs. Colbert.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes, who have
been visiting friends and rusticating in
Benton for some time, went' to Port-
land Monday, for a Bhort stay prevl-oa- s

to their departure for home in
California. . Mrs., Rhodes was former-
ly Miss. Ljou. Burnett, of Corvallis. .

Sol Harris, whose boyhood was
spent in Corvallis, was in town Mon-

day for the second time In VIS years.
He is now a, commercial traveler for
a prominent Portland crockery , firm,
with his district through Eastern Ore-
gon.:: He; has gone to Yaquina Bay
for an outing. .

?'- -.'
. ;

"

'

Charley, a small son of B. W.
Strong, broke his arm several weeks
ago by falling from a high walk. It
had gotten . about 'well, but ' one day
this week he fell and fractured the
arm again at the fame point. . It is
hoped tbat the little fellows bad
luck will not recur. -

N. F, Gillespie and family , went
to Sulphur Springs Monday for an ex
tended etay. Lura and Leon Flptt ac-

companied them and, will pitch iheir
tent near the Gillespie camp in order
to have protection from any hungry
"varmint" which may . happen along
in search of a square meal, ; i.'

Carpenters werefeeling a little
blue this spring over the small pros
pect for building operations
lis this season, but all in all, it will not
be a bad year in that respect. Build-lo- g

is going on to such an extent that
the Corvallis Sawmill company felt
justified in ordering four carjoads ;bf
shingles, which have arrived ; r ;

If the good work goes on Corval-
lis sidewalks will soon be fairly .pre-
sentable. More new walks have been
built and old ones been repaired in the
paet few weeks than during any, simi
lar period in along time. The chief 1

bit police, the street committee, and
the city council are to be commended
for their zeal in the discharge of offi-
cial duty. The pepple .elect them all
to the end. that the best . interests of
the eity may be subserved, and a good
way to promote thote Interests is by
requiring wtflks kept in good repair.

Sundav evening the two-year-o- ld

child ot Johnny- -, Hays fell to the
orround from a doorway in the Ann
Smlt h residence which was, .'recently
moved, and to which the steps had not
yet been attached. The child struck
her face and head upon a large square
timber and when, plated , Up it was
bleeding profusely. . It was thought
the child's nose had been broken.: . Dr.
Farra was sumrrioned ia haste, who,
upon examination, found tbat the par
tition between the nostrils bad been
out a considerable "length. In addi-
tion a number of severe bruises about
the face were sustained.

Sim H. Moore arrived o Sunday
from Florida, whither he went- three
weeks ago to lo-- - at the country
Friends and relatives hal writreo

sale of his Soap Creek farm, he : de
termined to Investigate. During his
absence he was in Missouri Tennessee,
Kentucky, Illinois, Mississippi and
several other otatee. as well as Flor-
ida. He found none of the conditions
to his liking. - In Missouri he found a

.

strip of country devastated - by a late

WE CLOSE AT 6:30.

rice:

A : NEW RULER.

And Died Young Girl Took it With
Suicidal Intent Left a Note.

Vera Ridenour, : a member of this
year's eighth grad.e graduating
class at the Corvallis public schools
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs." Wil
liam Ridenour, and a "bright, at-

tractive young girl of 17, commit-
ted suicide at her home . in Big
Elk Monday afternoon. ; She swal-
lowed, a quantity of carbolic acid
at five o'clock and after three hours
of frightful suffering, died at eight.
She left a note in which she ex-

plained that she was tired of living
and wanted to die. The" universal
supposition among friends in this
city is that the unnatural deed was
committed while the young girl
was in a fit" of ; despondency, in
which her girlish ' fancy magnified
circumstances that she was dispos-
ed to regard as unmixed evils.Mem-ber- s

of the family in Big Elk . dis-
covered (tbe facts after,. .she had
swallowed the fatal dose, when it
was too jate to save, and are pros-
trated with grief over the ; terrible

'
. "tragedy : ; ..

All the last school year, Misfs

Ridenour resided in Corvallis. She
lived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel King, in the north end; of
town,; where she . assisted V in the
housework attended school.
In school, she was ; a bright, at-

tentive student, and a general fav
orite among ber classmates. At
the Kin sr home, she was attentive
to her duties, and was ' much . be
loved by all the famil- y-

After she graduated from the
public school, she accepted a .po-
sition- in Chipman's restaurant.
There she was a favorite with her
employers and the public. She de-

sired to remain at the place, - and
her employers were " anxious to re
tain her,' but about the 15th of
June she was summoned home,
and within a day or two left for Big
Elk. J- -

:
- -- '

Before she 'left, ' Miss'' Ridenour
made it plain to her friends that
she did not wish to, return to Big
Elk. She went bitterly' when the
word was received for her to leave
the restaurant . - She : told ' Mrs
Chipman that it was lonely

"

oyer
there among the mountains, and
that she did not-wis- h to go back.
She also said that as' soon as she
was 18, she would . return' to the
restaurant and.- - resume her? duties

! The day before she left for home
the young girl and her sUter vis-
ited Mrs. King, and there repeated
in substance the ; thpigs she had
said to Mrs. Chipman about going
back to her Big Elk home. She
said she liked life iri town better
than in the remote settlements,' and
that she was grieved at the thought
of going away from Corvallis where
she had many friends to meet "and
greet.- - This unwillingness to re
turn to her iural surroundings is
ascribed by those familiar ' with the
facts as responsible for "Miss Riden-
our' s V unnatural and melancholy
fate. ' 'She has" brooded,' as girlish
minds will,' these .friends say, ' over
her lot, and in ; a fit 1 ' of ' unusual
melancholy swallowed the T poison
that swept her, young life out of .the
world ;

The fuperal is to occur at the
family home in Big ,

' Elk todays
The bereaved father , is William
Ridenour,. who once lacked but a
single vote of being sheriff of Ben-
ton county. r His successful oppon-
ent was Joel Palmer. Sisters of
the deceased are, MrsriUi Gi- Ber-ry-a- nd

Mrs, Lamar of Peoria, Mrs
Young of Corvallis.' and a younger
sister at home y A" brother is en-

gaged in business in Portland, and
another brother" resides in Big Elk.
The parents are wellknown' in Cor-

vallis, and many friends , here feel
a deep sympathy for them In the'!
horror with " which ' .young girls
contemplate the terrible fate of this
young girl and therawful efief of
her stricken parents, there is a
warning to look at the - bright side
of life rather than to mope over an
unreal ;aud over-painte- d .darker
picture.' .

"

,
' ,

There is one grocery store in ;, town
whicb does not close at 6 o'clock.- - That
is Chipman's--

.
i :: " ;

Best grade of gasoline 30 cents a gal--

on at Berry's. ...,

For Sal.
, ..- - - i .: v

A good wiheel. Will trade for : wood.
Inquire at Steam Laundry of Alba
Thompson. -

' ,For Sile. '

1 Thirty two inch Pitts separator and a
horse power, to be had for $ 100 Call

i or address, ' - v
' ' R. C. Kiger, Corvallis.

. For. Sale,
. A lady's Imperial bicycle and a, lady's

gold watch and chain. " Articles in good
condition, Inquire at Times office.

( Advertisements in this column charged for
bi me rate on cents per line.

Miss Mel vena Elgin left Monday
lor Newport tor an outing.

Miss Ivy Burton o( Independence
spent Sunday with CorvallU Irlende,

; (;
W. P. Laff-r.t- returned Monday

from a brief sojourn at Newport. ..

Ben Bowers of Ashland. Las been
rOorvalll8 yiaitor for several - days.

Ben Elgin, wb.3 has been at May-vill- e,

Oregon, einee last spring, ar-

rived borne Monday. If'-- i

Thomas Nolan has been confined
at home for several days wlih , an at-
tack of measles, ,,'" v--

v Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Whttaker
left Saturday'for a ... week's visit with
T6ledQrelative3. .

..Pastor Frank Moore of the Meth-
odist church Jeft Monday to join bis
family at Newport. He is to be ab-

sent ten days.
iT party consisting of Mrs.; Sa-

rah 'Moore and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bolter of Boseburg," left Mon-

day for Newporc,"for an. outing.. They
have'tumlshed rooms'. ..

"

,
:. ''

Mrs. Delilah Houck returned
Sunday after a visit at Newport with
Mr, and Mrs. Georgs Houck of - Eu-

gene. She expects to leave today for
her home at Gold Hill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn of Eugenei
arrived Saturday and are guests a at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bry-eon- .'

Thoy are to leave ' today for
Newport for a brief sojourn. . - .

: ' . ' i - ', i i
Pastor Cartick' of the Presbyter.

. Ian church has been granted a months
vacation by his '.f congregation, r The
Jast service until ' after the heated
term was held at the church Sunday
evening, The Sunday" school- - will
continue as usual.

A lady, who as a girl lived for a
time In Corvallis, recently died from
the poisonous effects Of a partly de-

cayed cherry that she ate. She was
the daughter of Mrs. A. C. Layton,
sister ct H. V, Gates. Death '' hap-
pened on a railroad train on which
the ill-fat- ed lady was enroute East. .'

M. Dabler, who used to live in
Corvallis, is now in Florida. He was
seen at St. Andrews, that state,' by
Sam Moore a week or two ago. Dab-
ler baa quit drinking, and puts in
his time at fishing in, the. Bay.

A new harness 'shop is to be op-
ened up in town in a few days. The
proprietor is to be J - W. Ingle.. He
went to Portland Monday to pur-
chase a stock. The establishment is
to be located in the room formerly oc-

cupied by Hodes, gun Btore.

--rMr) ani Mrsi..'.Frank Elkinsof
Prlneville, were guests over Sunday
of Mrs., Sarah Moore. Mr. EI kins
is a son , of James Elkins, former
county clerk of Ijjnn county, ,aad; at
one time a candidate for secretary of
state. , .v", ,.

.."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwarjds and
Miss Sophia Elgin are to arrive the
latter part of this week from Eastern
Oregon. Mr. .Edwards is.to leave in
a short lime for Berkeley to enter In
August the University of California
lur postgraduate course jn auemiairy

Ed Gn ffoz and "Mack Hemphill
arrived Sunday trom-- a ten days'
hunting trip to Jlye , . Rivers. ; They
brought home venison, and "tell it with
every; show of truth that they killed
three deer. A few , friends lave In-

sinuated1 that Frank ' Sites and his
boys had a hand in the ' billing - but
Judge Greffoz, whose veracity U tlmer
honored and unblemished, declares" to
the contrary.-- -

-

Delegates to w the- - late "grand
lodges of A. O. U. W. and Degree of
Honor arrived Saturday , from Port-
land. They were Jesse - Spencer, F.
P. Sheaegreen and Mr. and Mrs. Wat- -
ters. . The election at the. session
iTor. Uerchtold to the grand foreman-shi- p

of the order Isthet t eeeond - in-

stance in which he has been ; elev ated
to the same offlae... 'The position is
the second within tbb- - gift :;Tt 'the
grand lodge, and the. encumbent is in
line for promotion to the chief office
in the jurisdiction, that of grand mas-
ter workman.,. ; v:.- - "

Oa this unsatisfactory earth, even
the good hav their troubles. - Frank
Elgin, a virtuous soul - .whose estirn-atl- e

qualities are . well recognized iu
this town essayed a trip to Newport,
last week for an outiDg, His - family
accompanied, and a hack of - antique
pattern and his guerny were the means
of copveyaox3e. Mr. Elgin ; lefn t towa
wtth. high, hopes aud a happy smile of
expectation. The world seemed very

; pay and full of pleasure to- iitnFrom.
the camp gioimd tt Phil.'Oiath, how
ever the unwelcome. news that

i thre had been ad accideDt, and with
the news came a wheel from the ' ao- -'

cient hack. It' wai propprly repatr-e- d

and returned to '"Mr: Elgin'.;
' That

night James Horning breamed' that
he heard v Mr: ; Elgin 'swearing la "a
very high key,;' aud the next train
from the west, brought a. wheel fro u
the guerny- - Tbetroubie, had bap.

Opened beyond the Suaini t.1 and a
new wbeel was- - sent to ; E idy villa,
where the party bivouacked with the
three wheeled vehicle. ; With V no
startling news from the accident for
for several days it is supposed that
Mr. Elgin is at last safely arrived at
the seaside. ,

Reductions.

. Ladies' Sailors. -

In black and white, all
this season's , goods and
strictly up to date. Reg-
ular 25, 50, 75c- - and $1;
during remnant sale each
18, 35, 50, 75c.
Ladies' Lisle Vests
With or without sleeves,

white only, sold regularly
at 50.c, during remnant
sale each 38c

Cloth Dress Skirts
., All wool, fancy trimm-
ed , up to date styles. The
$3 50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00 kind, during
the remnant sale $2 65,
$3.15, $3 95, $4.85,

5.50 each, y
Ladies' Shoes.

We have a great many
odd sizes and broken lines
of ladies' and misses
shoes which will be closed
out for less than , manu-
facturers' cost.

Regulator of Low Prices.

Rule

.'COST.'

Just few

..percent, off.

decoration; with gold Uisnnbgs;'
about this opportunity.

1

Low? P mow
1.

tore0 .

IHTMER" GOODS". AT
Shirt Waists at 25, 50,' 7,o;cents, 1.00, ;,$1.50, which ( means

25 percent ofiL.our, jcegular prices,
All 5 0-ce-

nt Mercerized Goods how ;; 40 cents.
, '. waist lengths left. "

Summer Vests 10 12 , 15 to 50 cents.

Jiuist.What-Yoiu- i Want
You will on the Remnant Counter at prices to suit your purse.
Large assortment oi Upholstering Valours, regular 7.5c quality

White and Colors, 25

"m:s&z&S.

at 60 cents.
Summer Parasols in

-
with cash sales we aro now issuing

oupons, sufficient number of which
.. edtitles the holder to an eiegant din- -

ner set free. . Patrons, hewever, biay
if they wish, secure the set piece by
piece as they obtninicoupons.

;ffis...&&K'-r- i -- :

cyclone, and also found many . people
anxious to get out. of cyclone and
snow-ridde- n sections and into a state
where calamities of the kind are un-

known. Large numbers of these
peoplafhave their eyes v on Oregon.
Mr. Moore is betcer satisfied thao ev-
er with Oregon, and is looking for a
farm to buy. , .

The score of the games lost and
Won of the various teams id the Val-

ley base-ba- ll league is- - as follows:
- Won Lost ' P. C.

Salem H 8 636
Roseburg .12 , - 9 571
Eugene f 10 623
Albany ' - 6 17 260

K -,.; These dishes are of tb Celebrated Semi-Vitrco- ns Porcelain, Lacd-paint- ed

and would adorn any table. , Trade with us and secure a set. Tell ycur friends

P. L. nitLER, Corvallis: O


